
jwdPnrith. "Even if my if and my-
s Were wiing now to. give our daughter te

. o y en.îMombai w; bt h wOmau l'bil
01 t id n den onceo o betors the

tathe pt ople, and that anch a san-
oidhould 1 hag round Vour name as has

ver been head.before-you remember."
Se i would not dare to do anything of
kind,"he oned indignau-ly. .

,6 ghe would noth dare and do," said the
f.4o such scandal must attach itielf

ar my ieloved child. The matter ia ended,
to forever. My atrongeat condemnaion

ad reprobation resit wich you. Yu have
rouged Hleaven and man, yuur Eo:1 wants

wabngi tears of penitence, your life re-
jorming; but under no oircumstiuces whatl.

ier cn yoi nho permitted to see BeatriceO

se an The proper and manly course wil beo

for yeu tte1ave Penrith t once."
Even ho, in hi rightecus ager,dson

struck by the keon rail on t he to ni

faes before him. A low cry came rom the

earl's lips.
" iy little love !" ho said to himelf. ]H

icoked np at Lôrd Penrith with baggard
yes,"Di )you know," lie cried, "that I

lefs er half an honr ago .with oving worda
sn ier lip, an- that she is waitin for m.
She asked me not t ho lng, ind pom!ased
to hurry ta:k to ber. Yo- cannot be so

rur as to say that I mut not meeb er aamin,
fy little, loving love !" and the lstrong mai
-this min who id thonuiet su little of the

-uffdrings of others-covered lhie face with
hiueril san lwept aloud, such tears as moni

weep hlyanne in life, ad that ie when their
dearest hope mi elin'-

.Eyn tiose who were incensed against him
felt EO.ry for him et that hour.

"I a.t Eee ber once more " he cried.
shallgo mal il yo icrbid it. Jusit once-
oh, Lady 'enrith, you havea awomnr's heart,
and iz rnust be a kind one, let me see her

one----nl o-ieà !"
Lhdy Pn:ith held up br hand.
" I siali look upon you hlaays as my

e*-là'a mnurderer," she said. " Beatrice will

Ceher bh happY agdn."
ev Bât you xill let u see ber ?" he plad .

pli. " :îe-ýflly cw:,?.
Id. na% te sy with L rd Peuritht," she

msptrsl'
S nust rest. with B<a'.rice heraelf," aiùd

beri P nrith I "If it wil lessenh grr s'rrow,
and sw wishes to say goud2y to you, she
ray do so, but-it mnust he groIby. Vhat

do ye propose to(do ? I imish yud to leave
iy hue utonce

4My punisahncut is hard," cried LordS nr.ader thî I can b ar "
"II wish you to leave at once," sd Lord

Penritim. «I will send uori to niy daughter
that >'u have heen conmpelled to return to

Iourdon on .articular business. Do net give1
ither Lady Penrith or myelf the pain of
locking upon yu again."

Il Bat you will let me e-e ber once again
tos y gco.i-by ? You wl not refuse me?
-it sa the desperate prayer of a desperate
mn."
" I will consider It. If mv daughter asks

me I shail not r fuse ber, but I shull tako ber
out of Eng:aud at once."

In silence Lord Kelso quitted the room.

CHAPTER LXVIII.
TRE FATHER'S ELANATION.

Every fashionable newspaper in London
bad the saie paragraph :-
" PomTPtuEMENT OF THE MARRIAoR OF TUE

RLua. or Kyr.so.-The marriage cf Lord
Bello ie postponed cwing te the very serions
ines ot Mima Penrith, whose conditionin a

source of gre&t anxiety to ber relations."
Those few lines did nt tell much of

the tragedy which ad taken place at
Penrith Castle. but that told a:1 the outer
world ever knew. n uone of the grand old
rooms overlocking the river with its rush of
watera, and the woods-a room, large,
bright, a-id lofty-a yonrg girl lay, doing
hard batle with deah, lay like a bruisedi
flower, like a broken lily, ber fair head tos.
sing wildly on the pillow, a wistful, hunted
look in her eyes, as thuugh tre ain wera ton
great. She lnged to die, while allin
the loiae rnoved with sileut fcotsteps
and the sound of a laugh was never heard.
It m as sthough the sun had set, and evr.
lasting uight reigned. fhat bright, beautiful
Beatrice should ho lying tniere. the golden
har all do wn. the beautiful face either white
er woru or flushed and fevered; sick unt
death -with that ene fever for which there is
ne cure.

She I oked at the doctor who came to at.
tend her.

"Dc net trv to cure me," she saidto him.
"'Let me die !"-thiat was the burden of ber
song-" let me die "

She had not said mhuch when they told ber.
&he listened to all, and wheu Lord Penrith
had finished, Bhe cried ou :

" You say I mnt give him np. I canant !
I cannot1" Se wrung ber hande with a low
-ry, a despairing gesture. "I cannot 1" she
repea.ted. I I amn sorry ho has not been a
good man ; but, good or wicked, I love hlm,
and I cannt give him n.

She listened with a ghastly face, while
Lord Penrith told her the &tory in the best
ani kindest words he could find.

I6 his own ens did not hie l.ke a great
gulf betwean you, Beatrice," ho said, 'you
oou]d not marry hlm. That fait yong name
of yen rs muet net bo blackened with calumny,
and that woman wili keep her word. You
must try to forget hlm."

"Furget hlm, papa i I will--when my
heart forgets te beat and my eyes forget toe
see. I will forget him-whenl tho sunl is

darkened and the moon gives no light, when
my body forgets my soul, and Heaven forgts
me--then I will forget my earl--my earl 1"

" My Beatrice," said ber fatner, gently,
"yen are too good, tee noble to love a worth-

les. m-an."
"tie is not worthless," she repeated. "He

may hav'e been whoked, he may hani doue a l
these terrible things you say, but lhe ls nlot
worthles"

She listened to him with a face se ghastl <,
and with trembling hands, with such anguish
in her eyes, that Lord Penrith said te biru-
self It was worse than stlyg ber, Every
now and then the white hindi were olenched,
as if tho pain vote unendurable,

When Lord Kolso left thre room tlat even-
ing, husband and wife tnrnrd and Iooked at
sach other i silence. Lady Penritb was the
first to break it. WIth pale, tremblln in
he sad to hm. oHle oiWhat shall we do, Hildebrand-who la

to tell her I onnot. She will die, my
beautiful wounded dove-she will die 1"

" Ah, noe; grief doos not kill au quickly;
i would be better if it did."

(To be Continued.)

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.
Mr. James M. Lawson, of Woodville, Ont.,

apeak in high terms of Yellow 011 for rheu.
matism, lame back. sprains and paiaful com-
plaints. Yellow ;01 li used internally and
externally in came of pain ; also coughe, colds,
sore throat, etv., and basi made many re-
markable cures of deafness. -

Aain and again sunda the cry, "Anathor
gectmii germe wrong 1 " Whou wiJI the bad

len commence-t6 go right?
A new zministrelcOmP»y will také tihe read
it season .ith 0,0 rt owprntng

Me 120 vwoii of eW jokes,

TE TRIJ P WITNESB AND O&TffOLIC CHIRONICL.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD. TOTALABSTINENOE,
Cor Bac-M r o thegelatnel iew selain lohol

a cuptiil ofet sreng, doit blai'ccifee, nnatend o! Poetie inspiratioan -

cold water and proceed as with plain blanc. I risking bs immortal soul
mang-, using no ther flav-ring than the.c4fee. To w;n a reputation.,

BseiNr x.o CAKE.-Beat fr i the bott"m of the -- Bostn Courier.
mixing bowl with a wooden spoon, biinging it Mr. A. Barr, undertaker et Columbia. Tenu.,
up ful and high with Lach stroke, and sas son says he ha buried forty-four men killed in
as the ingredients are fairly and smoothly mixed mortal combat in and near that tuown, and in
stop beatrag, or ycur cake wil be tough. every instance whiskey was the cause.

To Wàua PouLTr.-Fill the inside with Statiatics show, without dispute, tihat hal!
cold water, holding it, ove nilaia. lKeepinli the the clirnipagoe and clret consumed i made

bands cvr the- oeinintg-, ske nard .ins it from thigs ther than grapes. Tie homely
ila tiviy in seve-r-l w>atn. In next to the. guosebîerry cornes out ns luxurious t fiz," and

last it i i well te disso ve one teaspoionful of rod i the hedge-grown blackberry is converted into
if tiere is any sourmas, ufull-bodied claret.

ASsOcIATION CcKE.-Two cupfuls of suta-, " AIl that man bath wihybegive for 1hi I:fe."
one and ore-t'alf cupfu;d (if butter, toure -e&s, Labor, w,-arinear, hunger, cold, or ser ni-thig'g
oe cupful nolisa, or.e cuful of irilk, iv, in the balauca against brty. A d yot heu il
cupfuls nt fleur, oi joun i ot cnunrrants, oim tea- ell iiinsolf, litt-l -y 1.tte, t Iabitthiat ii -kes
spoonful of soda, onc-hialf poutri of citron, (ne him a slave, Re is oinly ties 'o body is the
ounîce of mace, une teuasioonful of cloves awd 1 servant of his soul, and wht e stIui ithet - rvant

cssia, rmixed. of God. -

JEr.IED ORACES.-Cut a mnall round piec0 George W. Kidd, of New York, owner of the
from the blossoia end of eadi of six or eighrt International disitillery in Des Moines, la., lias
oranges, and scop out thi puli vry carefully, isied orders to the super-itendent tu stop
su- nis um t widen the hole, un tor tre inside of buymig grain and te seeithat the arnouitu on
th- fruit. 1i e. our tingers and a scmall tra- hand is dispoeed o! either by consurption or
spon for this put pose until thIe oranges are! sal, by June I. lur. Eidd ays be will icluse
empty and clean. the distiery at that tine and not atterrit to

Càtr's Tosck AND TowmLo Saucs. -Soul ohrt eIts thrtlier under tht rohibitionlaw,
the t .ngue for : little while in cold w>ter ; then T .i coethe -ast distillery in ïowa.
dipr it in ht water to r.-ove tIi-i kin, anld Our rights are life, libery and the pursuit of
n it is ucool laid i: with bacon, seasoned with happiness, and hfe ias no higher t-mums, liberty

acte s and hterbs ; put it in a6 stewî'an, with a no wider field, ,han te take the proper init-ires
siial bun-i of huerbs, tw aurtCrotl, ui.two co:ias t> 'ecure hamppiness. Back of tar.fti dscus i,, ,
and tliri-e coive. M tefnithi stock and cok baick ail the relations brtwt en capital and
gently for four houe. Cut it in two, length labcr, 1s the great question of humn appi.-

%vise, and serve on au dish with timaito tuce, nes, which demanda of un that we make un-
C--oo i Su..-Seak rmtlts iwarm coniroiii-g iwar for the unconditional uur-

siliets i Ivart -ider c-ft Ca e-ti o-i vcnywlireotndon tIre
iater fort ifteen minutes, thuin scrape then. Arneicin fi. g, sln vJun rL.ySwl r n
Remuove tiie long rtark vein that r-ui through

the b:dy, liv g-ntly ulUing n -lit-th . ond, i-t - A wARI FROM TIE sc.\FPoL.
ist'ii-îg it slightly with a auit-. Afætr thi, A murderer, about to uffer th! deathi

rinse thmi'n, ard( iLy th rt in a cloth to dry. liialty, i a ton itot fr distant, im Iis last
Th-en iIroll ach in atphi- --d cor.ueal. Fr- word, attri:.ited hri crime tu drink. %Wuhile'
theui delicatelv u dîj a-,l (r eoughu t o iai nt havei no desiretoi harp ont or we-ary uir
cuoveira :hem)uh;iingi hot whn th-li-- y a put ir, reiaide-rs with titi- vil- resultiniîg fr it thiis

ant kept s until-hi ti iairu- bro . Spri'kel m -full curse, e cannot refrain fr m ap-
them ' iht itsalt w îif-uvoi rdishil tletn ; if pîut jealing to -to addicted to the habit
ont wen you b.gin ti cook tite they- wlnut to hçtd thr a i n-lirotit by

tron. it- xmiIl set tl' day aft-r day
I ti'r.s ,Anrr ParTO..-O:d pottoeo, sbuh i. ev-ry portion -f tIH IV il. 'rni

. rui ne .uhs lia, tum hre monts ut Aprd r n i t- iid, thi-- reasoî Ileavîs thri
v au 1l,! rtidr'red le-an6IAr:.to hIlry i t' > railsf.ait's t--uiint'î bnu-îî,'uannd ii-ch t-i-

,-i c . rndered t l i ia!,tteby a ythiii for the p rforrance f any-thi- g buti that-
- - . ti itriat. ci-abt d thtoimelid t b-:ougir.g te th- tild aniair,,l. Ti.c-y lous a 1

ed F - ei ceacaunesand whlile in t1hat ksta icammitliardc L.up ti a-bie. Thon la>'imn ou- eficrfly in thm C,)IrarCitit-onesa,trda-î î tietmt'cmm
dis . N'w p ntt es shomuuI alwas be boile: in acts which in the:r sob-r zroi ents th y
hot wiaee-, anl w'iti thie sii iin. Thesne îin y woulid have litd, rd ant. H,w unit-chl

be rtt-neJ at the moment of di hin;sing;si.kl t-ong r d )th-b-- wanit tue eidia.ce put
oi eit a yeu lay ttem in th di. h. S mre 1r- b-- relioni A el w beirg s aluig îi( tieh-

sons scraie th-ek <noff before hoiliog, but on brink "f eternity, about te bu launmched into the
no 1c: un t ilould theyv b.! pte'ed. jreu'ince tf his Maker, warna nis br.tre n to b-e

ic iref: of the fa:s step the-y muay tare wenl-i
Po-rAiEn A LA ROYAL.-tno liut of Oot, nt.ring the ab -de of the d.vit-thle dirik-

boiled potatoies, a eneIronus tia't-cupfut of c t-ani irg sion. Vhat a powetrii serr on itL
e- m:k, twt-- tableetotyifulisof but:er, tire -h te. îpràuchesa, what a vitid pierure, what ai
ut fouc eggi and t .e ylik of one,satlt anîd pteler awfuit doom ? W-e wou'd th t ttoise pos-
to taste Beat the peoato ve .y ieht nd rne, se-sing the weaknuew-' the c"wardiAe and
Add the sea, inn lk ad bu', er, and la.tly ithe sn tOf imibiiing thi- frotih iof ruin

tw- white of the -gi b rana te a etiff oth. ciiu!d be iipru'-, d rwith thirie m-ilizat on
Turni it'' & buttered escaI p dish. Smn' a!h of t-e- drnadful itiths; tlihtteliy arcnstarini
mith a knif', nid h uh over with tlie y-k of on tire brk cf a prcipice, jepardizing their

Lihe c-g ', which as be, well beaten.1 raon lives wit.h the rik of tumbtng i ltoithar, awful,
qickly and serv'. 1 t wid take tue' inrnut, ste gapinîg chani, evcr ruady to eng'lf th ni, wh-re

Itrown. 1v dih in whtuichli t ia bak, d aloId n mcking fieund delighit io damnI ei chvict U'
hold a little more than a quar- sit. Tu is- 4no vordratn mor1, ouly the

V&a-En EGGS.-P t eI able'poonful .f ttter se-qiu--l totle wine biber's exiet-nc, confr.nting
in t pie plate, and cet in tt oven until it melte evry devotee of the grog olii and tiwn bow'.
and bt-gins to stioke. Tke irtothe table nd -NY eut Grove (Penn.) Indep:nudent.
break a:ix e2g one by ne into a cup. pouring
-a-ub i% turn tinto the mlted butter crefilly.
S,riukIle with pu'ip-r and sat ,put ain bic," P!PUL AR C[ENCE NOTES,

briO i-r on r-,.oi mud a t ii inte ct-oui-obiýkur ULAR KLNE OTS
i:il the i-iz'miae " set," that i-, when the
whil e.ate hrun and the yilke ,-kinnmed-l ovrr, but Aocordbeg ti the Austrian Consul at Yvko.
not lhard. Four innti-es in aquick oven should hamr: -theearthquiakes of Japtn dertroy a cit
do tiii. Send i -taule it oce. If you havia every seven year ou the av-rage.
few spoonfulofr es chick--n grat3vy you can Ai-tie depifu700 foeti urean ihiligh
istrain aid ufit instead of buttr. oeaes alt.dgether, or-aft e the lghte ieug

O1-rit Sour.-To one- quart of oysters.e, add ibuorbed la pn-iicg rrouhani' se-a feet ut
half a pint Jf wa-t- r. Fut un the fire iin liquor. the purest wat-r.
Tie moment it begins to uim-ner (not boil, for During 1886 elIven new a ieriodse ver detect-
that would shr el thun' I eosters) pour it through.a ed. increasing th. ub r known to 2&4 Uf
coland e r m tui o a t di si, lea vin g th e o yster in th is t ta.,tif t - vnu h eb en discovered b y
the colander. Put nto a aucpauin tio ounces tis J.t P 1, f y i en ah bcn diort veyr d b y
of hutter, in, wlien it bubbles -priruklo in ione Pr. J. Paliton,t,! Vien., auJ furi-yix b> Dm.
tables-.ouful of tht-tr. Let ibuO- ol a fuît-Pti-i-ofc linlani, N.Y.

talents, st:rring it eIl1; theni ed-1t i-t gradi- Sting: and Moc)rofâek-i have reiceitl3y confirmed
tlly itut uyter jrirce, rand hialf a pi t of g o the fact that iii the Soja blein there exist a fer-
creaim (w.clh has belen brougit t a boil in an- ii ntof reinark ble F .c-arifyinmg p1ior. Twi-
uino ier vesel)-, ia.i-on carefully withl cayelne thirds of ti- sitrh is convierted b-lthi- fer-a nt
îrvpp r and Sait, skiii well add th' o'vâte s. )o into sugaur, and nte- bird intor eutin... Ti§

not 'et it boil, blit serv-e icmniediat' -. o--ter discovery wil, without douibt, increa e greatly
crackers and ickls au g.ierly se-rved~with the importance of this btatii cigrietiurim,
îîyster s"t-p. Sohnek- etates th st the electricity which in

'To1t -io Sarc.-'ut dOWli nc quart -f to -. dieahareid during a thuder torm is pr oluted
ane' -, aird mne' in telo fil -a in al p.orcela ,y by lf frien of wte r and ice, thit is, th t

lined d sh, atd let theim bil for t ent mmiutes; theuce is electrificd by fuie:iont if water. Just
titen take ihei and stra·n theiiuthrou-h-ia colan.-before a thunder-stoter .ai-clouds (curauli)
dur, forcing through the coande'r as mnuci of hne a'nd ice cloud (cirri, cirro raitj) apîiar snimul-
substaici e- i-flie t-n-e- , i a punssible. Puîtm i, a taneously in the c>ky. Tire friction of ti se
suc-Lu te he .ilretn ia: - t blepcoon:ul u iaticles r ice acd vater Ina suficient cause of

batter, and when IL is nielted stir im one tall lue. yhelectriciiy whicli l eneiated.
spocentutl of tiotuir; l-t Chic coul fur a few Ina recent lecture Sir William Thompson
mîtinut s, stirrimig conitantly, then iour iii girndu- coccluded that ii th liglit of recent calcula-
nl:y the -ti-ained tti ; lett boil for ht-e tion, and taking into accuont ail the pos-ibili-
rninuî', then remiove fromt the lire nid si-tson.ies of greater and less activity of radiation in
A teaspoonful of Worces:-erîire sauce or a tea- past ageo, "it would bu rarh to aume as prob

.poontul uitof inhriuoom criatsup gives a d'ricious able anyticg more han 20000,000 yeari of the
dlavor tu tie sauce. ur's lighti i the past hitury ut orthe earth, or

PF.cAI PuDcn'ni.-Scak hlbrtf a pint. tapioca to reckon on more than ti e U aix umilion vearc
in a littie morte than half a pint o(f cold water, of sunlight for the future."
OVer-nigit. Cor-er thii' bettome Of your pmuddintg It has been discovered ini France that the

disih with n thick layur of c:umed peaches; fatty matter cf iwool may be tratiiformed into a
sprii kle aibout two tablespaoonr-fuls of sugar over sabtarcce, whichi nas bu-en named • cerid,"
th'.îu, and put theuu i-ruoven to get hut. having the cons tenicy and several properti-is of
Noiw amix the jui: 0 that was left in the uci iith wax.

t tapi-cnt, d hldf a ct-p o! sugar and enOURh Thie chief vetein'ary1nureon of the British
ingt warter to nk-e It quite thin ,and let IL eary, Dr. George LIrmjn- fidesrutticiueit tix-

b it Unitil it i cle-ar. Then pule r it - er t perimental evidence to conviece him that umall
peacInes awbake fur half an cour &rve with. pox and cowpucka are not identical, as il ien-r-
cretatn or nilk and sugar aâ a satcp. The pud- ally believed, and tha the virus nf one will not
ding mcust b -e ite old beforo t ent -o rhe pit-duc. the other.1
table. Tirs longest- tunnel ini th-e werld, comeniced

RAooLr onr Tresnuatoml.-When .purchasning le 1782 rand finished ine 1678, drains te Schuem-
tendernim 'a nke cuire i-bat te fclei is fi-rm, ofa anitr. uines, in Hun-tgary. le lu 10.27 uniles inu
fresht, i-os>' colon. Wipi lihe tenderloins wl-th a lenuthi, or about a mile loniger thin St. Gthard,
wet cluthr, ct-t i-tem Ia pines air hi square nd withr a hreighlt of nsn feet Cen inchues and a
Ir in thecm in ur untti W n-t tlhieporownl cf oreadrih of fit-e foot i-hree melis,

str linr a gbenpoonful cf dry flour-, anrd kee Tire fourth case of tire successful removal of a
stirrin unatil tie fleur is brown ; i-bon ovter tummor tnt-m Lire braie iras beenr reportedi le En-
them it-h boilirg wtai-en and s- oamo nicely> w-itirhland, tire weight oaf tire tumor bemng 4½ ounce '
uaît and peper, and stmirem ut-ail tire fleur is heee a0 at br o sagof'th vu t "o exc
mnixaed niitir lte warter and a good brown g-rat-y loaei teaofin t ire maytn wel be proud. -'ied
lu formed. Tht-n coaner the saucepuan anmd let thbe ar ot !wlhainem> elIepcd
nrgount cook slowly for ut leaset half mu heur. An saistant of Professor Virchtaw, Dr.

BEr STEw.-Taki nl lire bone cf a pions ef Grawitz, finds tIrat about one.third ef Lthenses
steving beef and bind tire pieces tighrtly, put prnounced lin life muscular rheumatiam are
Lin gin a ieon pred anid cut in i-vo, and some. shown by' poil umartem cxamiation to Ie dus
erb far hbi g Plac ine atal slw- i-c tricbhme, or park wornms. In instances ob.-
hea boreau rhlea io t ae ho covcaed ith aerved tire parasites rmuet have been presenî in
paeand hoet cook I l a t sd covti>y, 1)o the muvsclesa far many years.

not a d my» water unless absoIutey enecessary'. The bubit et admninistering medicines in cap-,
Suc a lag nion and ft- iL browin add aIso suies has receiv'ed a set-bmck lu the aunnunce.-
ayother varetables ye prefer, and serve thren ment that, if ltere is any' formu of alcohol in tIrs

onna dish vuth the heue. f ou do not add aaynletomach at the tuime et swallowina tIre capsule,
waer' pou wilI have a very' rioh gravy, undt a ita gelatno la roe i noule hntr
portion 'f it cani be reervcd for soup atoekr. stomachl hus been ~sndered irritable frme. r

BnîaarsT Busourr.-By following tis ne- cerses in atrong drink, mediciines shoul-d not be
coitty ou cau mairke breakfast biscuit, wichu cau given le casles, as tho>' are net likely' toebeo
bre baked nu fifteen minutes. and make a plea. diusolvud. •

aut chang trom relis or griddle cakes : T'ake Thre valS of a sick-room shuould ho finished lnu
come qart o! eet milk, halt a cup of melted plain, subdued color, instead et papered lu fancy
buttequ a littLe salt, tvo tearpeoofule o! baking. patt-ernis, as patients are liable te b. rendened

podor, flonr eirough le mnake a stiff batter ; do irritable anid sleepless b y prolenged montai pert
not knead into don ph, bt-t drop mIet buttetred turbation induced b>' vain efforts to trace
tina fronm . sponui ; ar.kc in a hot oven-unlesa problemos or mu counting combinations. A case
it I hot they will not be light or tender. of temporary insanitylés reporied se oceioned

by a morbid disposition to solve the possible
THE STORY 0F oombinations into squares of certain igures on

TrtcenteterevdIl-om Ms.ra - - a o a ptient'a nroo shismutter-
In anecot letorreeovod no JAr. 40aa1ringu mipiid, vlriclu ceased rit once vboni ho v*w

A Mills, Of Wbeatley, Ont., sho says: " remove to a room with plain vallS.
was a sufferer for six years from dyspepsiea

nad liver complaint. My food did not digest COOL, CAREFUL3MR.NETTERFIELD.
and I grow weaker overy ay, I lost appe. Mr. Harmanu Netterfield, the young gentleman
lite aud bad little hope cf recovery. I trled of Kingland Wells Co., Ind., who drew the

many remedies, but aliln vain, till I tock $15,000 Ut th iob. 8thdrawing oTThe Louisiana
Bnrdock Blood Bitters. The est bottle gavo State Iottery, has received the cash. Ho yes.
relie ;af ter taking seven bottles I am thank- terday deposited it in the Firs4 National Bank,

fa tI I gnoW eol poaA hem 1h, .. dereit vilrenai He is a cool, careful buai-
ftanwnjygohah. . L ema ,d vil aèffy investIt indue time.-

-A Chicago farmuier, iü answpè i t an adtenise- iterc,18.
mont,, sent 10 for the fnest feed cutter in i

A aera and i return get -p 32 aet otfale gaa las quiheper s ftanaezrbfore, ad taff
teolIr p"Ur, bhdin untsiioo fox nothutg

few weeks, or monthe, id be well, than re-
main broken ln constitution for a lifetime.
Stimnlatmg with tonios and epiritswl not
aooomplish the same end.

"Any bear &bout this neigliboriidbd ?" ho in
quired as he got off the train and leaned an
eighthundred-dollar ;reech-loader carelesly in
the hollow of bis a" "The wooda is full of'em," said a cit4, , "one of .. 'em bib my
brother's leg of f -asterday. Are Yp lcaded for
b'ar, mister?" '1No, air," replied the young

mn, dharily boarding the train; "l'r only
loadcd for abbi*&&.",-

Since Boston has taken ala-vigorous hold-of base bait s mo longer a rofession ;itis an
art, - a .,

ON CHOOSING A PÈYsiCIeN. '
A physiolan is a necesary adjunot to mot

families, anddlh. shouid be asloced wlth cars
or theslean cf bf. ad treuatre may b. gros$.

Too frequently, in cases of emergency, tbe
on " haudlest by "la celled, and it ho i ofc
pleasing addreas and serve us well in' this
partiouar case ho le installed the phyuician
without further knowledge of hie itne•.
True, the majority of people are too ignorant
tu ait in judgment upon ani M.D., fluent w ith
physiological terme and latiuised remedies.
Still, it would geti that com:non mense mmight
aid ns here. ButL hat it does not always, or
tVat it i totally lacking in some, the follow-
iig inoident goe to show .

" I ses you bave changed doctors," re-
marked a lidy te her neighbor.

" Yes, I got se tire of Dr. Brown. Hoe
was always asking what I gave Froddle to

sat" t .ire t thng, ani what ho drark, and
aIl such things. Now, I want a doctor te
doutor and net Interfere with my sating." @Fe
,aId reiaing pompouuly. Tis but expresses
the feeling of too many. We want a physi-
clan who wilI patch us up, and most a nyhow
wiii do, culy h amut Dot interfere with the
habi!. that are wrecking un and maing his
servites necessary.

Not long since a New York physician
ti raed froua his cociera hundredu eo dollar
by tlling a butter fly of fsbion that he could
not cure her of a nervousness that threat-
eaed te become dangeroue, as lopg as she
wore the unnatural, high heeled shoes. She

14t his office in anger, declaring him a
' fanatic and an ignornamus." And we are
sorry to say that such any physician will be
derbbed, who has tie courage of his convic-
tions and dares tell one of thee wasp waist-
ed, padded and paicted buniis ef weaknesses
tvat ail sho requires for ber thunsand-anc-l
one ailments l light, luose clothing, whole-
s me food, sunshine and exercise.

Furtunately fur the tempers of thiaclast ,
though unfortunately for their feeble bcodies,
they can always find tho.e who willcater to
their caprices. But beware cf such a dector.

HLe whu flatt ra you and humrr your lum's
ai appetites is ist unworthy your confi-

dence, und not t abe trusted with the health
and lives of your f&mily.

Sucb physicians areresponsible for much
of the sickness and [crimbes that abouund.
They lend their aid und wink ut unamen-
able sim. They start many a youag peson
un the downward ruod to intemperance by
prescribing beer, or light wines. They re-
s ore morne, but ta ha lifelong slaves to the
opium habit. Fer many they reconmend
the tobac-co habit, while scors minust carry
tilt the day of death the nad effects of thei
poisonous drugs or other marki of malprac.
tice. And the proofs of theme startltng fcra
Lay thick arcund u, emphasizing the neces-
sitv of care in choosing a phymician.

It is said that the Chinese psy their phy-
.cians lihe-ally ln proprtion te their er.

empion from sicknese during the year. [t.
is their duty to instruct the people in hygiene
as well a deal out medicine. This every
true physician will seek to do. And we
hav reaison to question the fidelity of the
doctor who pays nu attention to our hiabits
of living, such as our eating, dreassing and
sleeping.

We know a physiclan who keeps a set of
choice books on hygiene for the purpose of
lending to his patients thit may ho atndionl--
ly inclined, or ignorant et the..mttets. we.
wish the practice were more common. A
Tat amount of ignorance and darknase might
b illuminated by tin mean.

'Agin, the true physician never ceases to
b an earnest student of nature. and the

best and safeet means of alleviating human
suffering. He dose net becoe opinionated
or failinto ruts, but is on the alert for ail
recent discoveries in hie profesion.

ln a word, we should choose for our family
physician one who thoroughly understandi
the fundamental lawa of our being und has a
mont supreme reverence for gnose jaws in hi.

life and method of practice. Tnen may we
hope fir a hetter instructed, and hence a
healthier, people.

CURI FOR CROUP.
Prompt reliet to prevent suffocati-n from

the accumul-.tien of tough niuctus--theform-
atior. of f.Ie mîmbrane-and the t ostri -
tien if the air passage, ia necessary in <ase, of
a sudden attack o croup. H.gyard's Yelow
Oit should he used at once, afttrwards Bi g-
Vard's PectoralBlarm.

THE BODY AND ITS IEALTH.
WUAT OAUSES DISIEPSIA?

Saveral thingis: lack of exercise, improper
food, excres of drink, tea, coffee. The stal-
wart laboring man seldomasu- era from dyapcp -
sia. Be exrcises. The exercise creates
waste in the body. Waste creates demand
for tood-appetite, and waste in order te bu
disposed of remove, constipation. Then
again people who exer-cise too little, usually
eut to much and to fast. Therenault i m
their food ferments and decomposes in the
stomach. We have scen numerous cases ni
dyspepsia caused by coffee and tec. drinking
and curai by dropping them.

Pretty noarly ail the American people seein
te e suffering, more or loue, from nervous
exhaustion. " High pressure, hard work

rand underfeeding," that is theecret. " Un-
derfeeding," you say. Yes, underfeeding.
Dyspepsia means that the body receivea and
assimilates bat a smali portion cf the t ood se
liberally " forked" inuto it. It ia Tantalnus
starving in the midat of plenty.

Does not " nerveus exhaustion" explain»
itself ? You have gone far beyond thre oapa
city' for work of your nerre coute and they
have become exhausted. Yeu have worked
teo hard-more hmkely worried too bard.
Perhaps yeu ay, " But I haro net worked
vmry hard." Like enoughr, but yon have self
starved your body because of the dys pesa

wich vias aused by' Indisoreotion, uni then
you expeat your underfed brain to do funll
dat. Your nerves would not have been ex-.
hanratem had yeu been su good physical trina•.
T.Lhis la a droadful cermon, but vwhal Is to

be donsi First, cnre the dyspepsaa: Take
long walks lin thre open air, eut downi treos,
box, nie a spade, dumrb-bolls, a croie-cnt caw,
or an Indian club; oat coars anrd simpls food,
drop tom and ofe.. Ssoond, with proper
digestion and plenty of sxercise you can't
worry or work hmalf as mucoh, or as hard.
With botter health, lesi wonk and more food
assimilated, thes nerrous exhaustion will net

comne,•
But when l does corne; what thoni Why,

live within yoaurmeane, nervoursly. RosI mamd
cultîiate physicul health. Don't use your
head, your nervous capital-lot it lie atilli
and soonmrulats. Thrat le the only way It eanu
reaoh par again. It f. better to lie idle for a

Herbertetomwn bi-anch cf thre NationiaiLongue,
for ontelpt in refusing to testify concerning
bis action as trustee for tenants under the
" plar of campain," Warrante bave also beau
issued for a number of other perion. in Her-
bortstown oun the same charge.

ru cONVrOTED POLIOEMEIIEN Go TO PrisoN.
Coir, March 20.-Police Inspctor Somer-

ville and Constable Garrett, wire were fannd
guilty by the corouer'a jury of' the murder of
Halon, who was ahot and killed during the
riot at Yonghal, were to-day bought to this

dty' as prisoners. The people of Yuughal hooted
and jeered at the extra policemen.who had

charge of the men as the train oenveying them
moved away.

Miss Parlos publisheï'a reci 'f maki
rîvet sOrP.- Ordinary peole wi niinas to

be satisfied with iannel eakes

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT S. LAURENT
COLIEGE.

The morning of the 17th broke erens mad
fuir sa lbh enn ahed hie rosy rays over thesumoit ofMount Royal unen the quiet vil-
lage o St. Luren. At 6.30 am. the St.Patrick's Soci Siy, decked inn mli negalia, coin-
mcnced the celebration of thei ptrean'a, o-
hy reoelving Boly Communion from the

bana of Be. an Mecma. During the c ele-
bra hen of Liw Mes the society loined lu

ngiurg tire hymne cf itheir patron and of the
fuiti ho laed taugit.

At aine o'clock the soleonr Huigh Mass Wasa
sang, Rev. F. McGarry as celebrat, aanfsted
by Rer. F. Mebean and F. McKinnon, a
deacon and sub-dracon respectively. The
Miss o Ste. Therese was rendered in a
masterly mna-ner Dy the college choir under
the able leadership of M. Sauriol.

WVhile the college clock was toling threo
the St. Patrick's Socit ty sat down to a sump-
ttous banquet. AIl the deliaefes of the
season were on hanc, and indeed the tables
fairly groaned beneath the profusion of gond
things heaped upont Èem. The invited
gueste were numerous and distinguished.
Amongthem we noticed the Rer. Fr. Superior,
president cf tire collego, Rev. Patheon Mc-
Garry, Meehan, Cfark, &cKincFth RetM d.
Rev. Messre, Kelly, Arsernault, M. P. sai-
rieul, P. Rifer, president of the t. Cecila
Socety, 0. Vermel, presidentof the St. J. B.
Soliety, and many others. After the gond
things ha1i been dispoPsed of speech-taking
was in order, nd nueat little speeches were
given by Mr. F. Gorm-l , C. Vermet, E.
Itafer, J. 1). McGee and et ers.

About ailf-pa.t seven, the studenlti lieing
preseur, toget.her with the re. menlmbrs of
the faulty and the invited guest', the enr
*a=U roe on ire evening's entertainment. 1til
staebu had been so tastefully arrangeti uci
tne skilled management of R-v. Mr. Seicii

T. K-ly. tirtie appreciatinn if
thie audience bhroke filb nito pro ngl
tI umters l appl-.ose. Afiter the S. Lutirenit

t'olivge laid, unider their 1.ril;:at llader,
Rlev. M r. Arceiault, i :i a wakeried t-
ieartsi of the -idience hy their beturiful i\cuton of a riedtley oft rish arr, Mr F.

<4r mlt ly, tue pri-sident of the S. Patridk's L
aipp ai-ed aqd delivered amoul Ftirng .

ora.tin un, The i'ay We Celebratte. '"hi-

G ,rnritýy Pat-neiltoehiulyfl.r etuiti
i is t tjuct b ira j ,îîterd in glorvii t-cr ht,

gleny of Ireland i n the past, aruil di ered
hat a tlouigi she i. not p! rungrd inniiiue ay

and eirow, neverthele -. , a the ni
future Erin will ie free oivd eiill
take her jit rank among the natinsi
of the globe. The pride of the rneuy
Mesara. Eteon (YCah glraurGailrrîiy aurd
Kely, then re-nder-ud, in a highly artisti:

rnanner, thre quartette "Suirtise., The Fi eoah
oràtian by thie president of cour siter society,
Mir. C. Vermet, on " eland and O'ConneWl'
was appl.uded ta tre echo. After the S . L C.
band lhad rend<rel the beautiful overturt,

Bride of the Se, 'the tragedy, in five acte,
Brutues, or the Yllc f Tarquin" was prc

seonted with thbe follnwing cast o cha-
acters:-
Brutus ..... ....-.................... W . Raton
Titi, bis su ...-.............--. J. 1). McGee
T.rquin............ ........... e' r ly
tdu his sns --- ·· ··.... J. OCIllagha'Ln

y l a - - -- ud- -.. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .F. .. . a r s
c llerinus.. -..... ..... .r.-- - - - . J. I U ra

Leucreius........................-- .J. iON il
ioratius....-.......-.......-..... .. T.Hei rnan
Curruna..................... .... J.IM cCathiv

Centurion .... .. .. .,-..- -. fJ. Mulliy
Lioteri, Euldis, Senaturs, Citizens, etc.

Too much praise cannot be givun for the
manner In which tnis superb tragedy was
rendered. Preise la due to all the actors,
but especially to Mr, Eaton for the masterly
mannter i which he played the part nf the
iituratur, Bruti'e ; tu ir. MeGe for his
akilied portrayai of the "llove-holrn " Tito
Mr. F. Gormely acted the royal 'Tarquin àto
perfecticn, while J. O'Callagheu, tasSex,
fil ed our idea of a dissolute 1 imuan Prince.
In fact ail did well, and eroat prue ins due
ai the actora. The etir'netea werepleaaingly
tilled witih selectir ne by the St L. C Band
ani the S. Ceclia urchestra, under the leader-
ahip of Rev. M r. Archambault. Alter the
tragedy the farce, "Wated Maliul Ceok,"
waIS prestited, and, while ail id weil,
stili special pusae is due te Mr. .1 Matni
for his natural portrayal o francois, the
Fr, ni-h fuk Be-fore ceosing the article we
would wiihtt toturn rur sincere .banks to
Rev. hir. Stien for the beautiful costumes
and stage effects whi:hl ie had procureil with
se much trouble. At a very late hour the
audience dippersed, well pleased with the
entertaiument they had *itnessed. The
actors and friendo then sat down te I
rechîerche supper, and early in the morning
departed well pleased with the- manner ii
which they had celebraited the feast of Eri's
patron, the great and glorous :5t. 'atrick.

F 'ther Clarke, C S C., the preacher of the
day, eloquently p-ortrayed the life and labor
of St. Patrick ;rn it ie safe te Bay ti at his •
ever earnest, sometimet imi asioned, oratory
peneti uted to the heartt of ail, and found its
answerinig chordls of sympathy.

LO.ItD LANSDOWNKI 8 TYRANNY.
BI aRroers To nnUcE THE RENTC, A3TlN l7M

XvICINo TENaNT WUOLEBALE.
Leronn, Marci 24.-1evictions un he

Maerqu.ia uf Lansownio'a estatut ini Quneuun's
Counit> lre'lancd, a e c-.u-ing groet -xcitemîent.

TIhe Marquis hais refused to miake reduictin in
lisa renrts, and h a ageint je forcicg evictionsa by

Dona s, Marchr 24.--A tnumber of tenants on
thre Shirleys estaetieat Carrickmacro-m wereo
evicted yes;e day. Tire eîvicti-ns wene atteded

-with stmrring 5ceneis. The hiele, 1150 lu num-
ber, wer-e mnet by a crowdec peasants with bandit
cf music and hreaded hy pn-eita. Little oppo'-
sîton was met wvith iuntul thme police .arnved at
t: e cottages. Theue Lthey' foend lrne.ded and

whmile the'y were removing thre ebrctions boil-
ing watetr wae poured uj.on themn from abave.

lu everal pfit l itistances tire cold pole anîd
children were dragged throughr tIm windows.

IRISH AFFFAIRS.
e5NaNasb IuLLtI's sUCooSeoL.

DUBLIN, Marchr 23.-The >'e-em'an's Jesrmal
saya Lient.-Governor R. H. Sankey', Chiairann
ef thre Board of Public Works, ls te aucceed
General Buller as tinder Secretaryp for Ireland.

MOBE caTEoLro rattsrs TO BU ABBEOTED.
Dunuxr Marchr 23.-Judge Bloyd has granted
vrrante lor thre arrest ef Father Ryn, of the

The Bulgarian Prime Minister i nmakng a
loutiIraglitire coîir>'. le epenîy udt-unîtes
the prclaimiueg o! a nnite and idtecnî
BElgaria.

A man' a wife should always be the same,.
especially to ber husband, but if ahe is weak
amd nervous and uses Carter's .1ron Pills ph

- cannot be, for they make ber 'feel like a differ-
ont person," a leait so they al Uay, and their
busbauds »aY s, toc i

Father Keller writes that lie does not regret.
his loin of Iborty in view.of the reason for
wlich hi impriiaonent was ordered. H

@laye : "If Iceptin ulit UtiII die I will nover
& tIhe infimous thing tirsjudgo aîked te ted*

-betray the confidence ot the defenceless and
ioing#eople whQ rkeated ie,"

mmmwmmmmý

Story Of a Postai Card.
- v ealsoted with kidney and urnaq'

Trouble-
"For twelve years IC

er tr the ioctorsid patent tmai-
''iro "ear o, I ur -d two bottlls of rHop

And I aî rcctly cured. I jei

May 4 883

n ··. May 8, 1885.h ii cîr-, t,, îf ett-ra-l djisnses, suchi ai
,.t aîîîrMî i' t aî,îert thi' -toiach, muontly

'suie t-tk Ipi inrt s- n aick day im yeariC L w< o 'k inltoi itterr. AU l iy ni-iglilxîrk; u.
themI. er m. 11 ,n i horx s

---ç-ilNEA sésN
Asmn u-,-- MAss., Jai. 15. 1886.

1 babr n tv,-ii ryN ielk vîr tw yeare TieyIl gave me r ip. a4ic inst cure. i ti-dL the mou6skillful plhy-taun, lbit tLi diiid not rec the
wr-e par-t. The iung andi ni-t wîî,III liii1up

ect-ry triglht and ditriee m in-. uiand riy thrt w.aso-vry miuf itoid imry children 1 shold r-v dia
i -wâie' i 1 -11l0trivol lo'p Bittert i, wh n I1,u,V tit-lîn ire-,> littitt ,tlîu-y I lt Il i un' r i-y t-al

mtit-t'd. Vreu 1 lind trkun tati unir- Ig uinttdînz4i

wLs% w . ThI u',. wasri ta ra t lt f miel ,feIlh-s li, %i e
hLwo. e -ut linow thev cutred i n "W I tî y lio

1l -îi ;%ri(] yen' ,t-nId u f i-I n ai1 tlluixdkfiil:it I
41(1' iant ttii-tI i.,m iw i filibI l a i t i aiii i .

Yours ru rIly, JML.AmG.C

$ 3,000)Lost.
·- A tour t Enr. pe thl a tîn t m ii' $3.0~0 : îtms

"le g good-thanli tn oIttl -t of Ilop t ittqr -i t-, .

1 1urn, N. Y.

Iib.Iv ":î-cl.
n luo thnkfl to s lay u i-ur- lurlug

as ir r1110u1.ti enred t a dn i :an1Z
r.- ~ ic tit t andl irrnl:ai-ity of t.

I yt h.ti L'. tif Ilop ,itiitrIYI ., iJ nîî'enag
Lt1. :it1 1 d k. 1 oui -n . r n her' t te

il. i alinh ;m-d sti'nrth.--Tii- IPar.
I . e.N. V.

Sr rh-i-ma'mtant. i - I ri i

;'id-îiv % ii'r rl ull ,.Ii :. ! I i-- i u iviii-lt ost

-tfh.ill ,y4- i i ii ,id'. - - . it hi-ui dairt- iiif

lib%- ti-tfifatl- 1t_ li r , iuhirb Iosb

'T v.P -4 iia ih:fn)

if iI u. t, ir i s

saîlit-- . iF1.. me . I ti d 11 up til tii ilid iifi-ifi-
f,-F îv.r , lqI îiîîtlir. at-iciitulul gi- uli)ri-licif

t ri ai i'" .i îr ?boi tat wk-r-.. '.-I ýIfr,-

Il lo toT. A m r.

h a w b n t irr f orli ndin mi-i s. -I Jii I- lt t I.

('4 t e ll i 'i i. (lui t' .1.,(hi!." wh four ph y m f i vi i ,, .- er il rm

h,, i, . l, it a se i ,i l 'ai.

n . n' Wi.-r - i L Sui .

u i l t1I1t r i l iur r ru it tu '-. .' t fri si e lr

-i .l ci',. 'iy 1 v, o~l.Iiy r :t cimtgri fr-m d ly r a ny one in sh ob rthtins

A I>EA 'INITt 150111C1'.

Curloy r n l i t-.lr r l. r11 AT..aj
nilater a -rud iatr ing whur eliml s - a5 e i

JqVhig Tncarbie-Uyilru'cu-'rm
a Ig , cbilioe - , nernodl im i-îr lmurla

any~~~aie Viilfl hm a. nro inyta

Id ,Mtlte I.u u-

I.r tri y e moheri say fl. - i t ter is' th' Mnt

Sritl iii r Mr.li;m -tuitir.gi . y u- n.lt tut
m.ri-lit t'f t1iu' C", ..- rnIlu ,'iti- c lr-i, ii-r.,u i ls ru tir

in ifa, u ' it iti"LI-4 f

tiî-t ,i-,nit -i t. <'titi itti.-rt. 1t, fII
11;64 .4.1.uiI (iIutJili- ii i.iui tii-t rol '' ti -h ni luia k A by u'.i p Ii..-r ishort tim "

wirk.'ii' rli î~îîiel il] 'iiut-it ï î-ref f .

tht-j iii: LîIty i i yfil ttn, inn tio'il luiA ri); i Nm,,irin i i i Lu -
.w i f ai ndiI l t I e l rs i er rit A T r
I Teri nd riai a-a, r ' r i t ,eu n - lj t

Iftnisrett- tfcr;ol l u-t ii.
c i i n , irciii h 23. -- Th ilo n ithr Mr il it
t h rorui Mrl.i Ii- iu r a iiit r any :tlin itltt

mCotheAbrnment wa 1IJrishfon wasur Unth

Huwr of- C'n- n y a, ant lun ab enit of
iu-f rr f il î I - t ' .i -L nt t l a fini
Ihei-t; lu b11 ct nuf-t u tpo , tu itini ita.
wI o Tihie1 r lef itn i al - - t.1 i in I io i t gi ing

uti-t xi-ni tu.! t ) -J , ili i lilt ruj-Lticli!. tiit ,
uth é-rilrt t? thy {il rit, ail wut- tr,- utre

tht e% claiin byrY urr'tnditettyskr.te:
u : t iiu:irsu p r luwe

Drl fJ.m T. Wtarxu re Cirisanow n-in tobe

sb- i ur hol ain n'fnîa ban rlsstc o.Mif il t ernmn tr sho u el dfatd at Ci fany
y invhe elievrelauwt sof tcwir." y My

Tfh-nt de o f t imaial i nf t11.lr-
toimthe ani tcasl cifo it ir-rtht

ouinritiv adriP ILma ank pnrî Vcigiea

ie radw an. mIta rî app -th al trlilam

ui.tou cîr <l, futagne, tcry stage, but theyt i

thimtanri a yul lut reie it su i rt ti-r.
inictelia fumlnt :oornudntrey on fe th

coeneultigtU Punm.,hn ro lw
tug ic;1wrmualnt whing toiie hun the Mordy

outhe. pa.g f. t'ahens Creo hCl entre thrre
EaerN.~ rec rits. Tim alicou rot-led wth

aiHrgafrd thoe-aula C i j tiltals'

irle e strggle ldoprendenitly.vsci e

asHgn leng lion ci1lPhOas. l T

lirm Jm bi. Wrstia, Cago savciin:t f"1 If o
fidrit vauains. n onaofryioh

PItaisnt aay- the matrnal heia o at fa
lywho put îrdclothes ttoa is." rG-jt-

Them greatemandî Tor arpleat safe adre-

mtione of the augaeciT'.opdt l


